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H ow E R A Will Affect Our Local Police
For several years, certain destructive forces in our
society have sought to handcuff our local police in
the performance o f their duties. The rights o f criminals have been held up as superior to the safety o f
the community and the efforts o f the p olice to defen d us. T h e p o lic e w ere b u ffe te d by cries o f
“ police brutality” and demands for “ civilian review
boards.”
T h ese attacks have b e e n largely u n successful.
The average American knows that the policeman is
our frient! — not our enem y -- and that the “ thin
blue line” is what stands between us and all those
v icio u s crim inals w h o p row l the streets o f our
cities.
The forces determined to damage or destroy our
loca l p o lic e have n ow fou n d the tool to en a b le
them to a ch iev e their goal. Instead o f cryin g
“ p o lice brutality” and “ civ ilia n review boards,”
they merely cry “ end sex discrimination,” and demand that the Federal courts and the U.S. Constitution mandate equality and reverse discrimination.
This new drive has cut like a knife through the efficiency, the morale, and the capacity o f the police
departments to fulfill their important mission in our
communities.

The Double Standard

The drive to sex-integrate the police departments
throughout the United States is a good example o f
the double standard o f the w om en’ s liberationists.
In the same breath that they are aggressively pushin g reverse discrim in a tion in ord er to a ch iev e
equality o f rank and pay in the police departments,
they are just as militantly against equality when it
com es to qualifications and tests for adm ission to
the fo rce and prom otion s after they are on the
force. The p olice departments are the outstanding
exam ple o f how the dem and for sex equality is a
phony objective. Those who are insisting on equality o f pay with special privilege o f treatment are
p u sh in g their goals at the exp en se o f sev erely
dam aging the effectiven ess, the service, and the
morale o f local police departments.
When the subject first comes up about wom en on
the police force, many people are inclined to have
a tolerant attitude and ask, w hy shouldn’ t w om en
b e p o lice officers i f they can pass the same tests
and do the same w ork ? And, w hy sh ou ld n ’ t w e
have reverse discrimination to bring this about?

The answer is that the w om en do not pass the
same tests and they do not do the same work, but
they are dem an din g reverse d iscrim in ation to
achieve equality o f rank and pay regardless.
In Los Angeles, P olice C h ief Edward M. Davis
came up with a plan for what he called a “ unisex
police force,” on which women officers would draw
the same assignments as men so long as they meet
the same criteria. T he w om en have to m eet the
same physical requirements, are given the identical
tests, and are treated absolutely equally in every
way. This not only did not please or appease the
militant women, but it clearly exposed their hypocrisy. Only two o f 35 wom en applicants passed the
physical strength tests required o f all Los Angeles
policem en, compared to 139 o f 143 male applicants.
A cardinal dogma o f wom en’s liberationist literature is
that women and men are equal in every way except in
their sex organs, and that the other differences most o f us
think are there are due to stereotyped education and social customs. Their argument that wom en are equal to
men in physical strength is so obviously ridiculous that it
ought to be relegated to the back shelf on which we deposit arguments that the earth is flat.
We can thank C h ief Davis for exposing the sham o f the
militants who cry “ discrimination ’ in the police departments. He gave them true equality —and cheerfully accepted the handful o f women who are big enough and
strong enough to meet “ police person” standards ofaunisex police force.
But this isn’t what the militant women want, and they
are working to upset C h ief D avis’ plan. The fem ale
chauvinists want to receive the male rewards without
meeting equal requirements. They want the qualifications reduced so they can achieve quota-enforced equality on a newly-established lower level o f ability and service to the community.

One-to-One in Detroit
D etroit is a g ood exam ple o f how the militant
wom en are proceeding and what are the results.
Three militant wom en brought a class-action suit
in Federal court against the Detroit Police Departm ent, and su cce e d e d in persuading the court to
issue an injunction ordering the hiring o f w om en
on a 1-to-l ratio:
“ 5. . . . The Detroit Police Department (shall) hire at
least one qualified female for each male hired into the

Department. . . .
“ 6. . . . The Detroit Police Department (shall) assign all
persons who henceforth complete training at the Criminal
Justice Institute to divisions o f the Department on a unisex basis, that is, without regard to sex per se.
“ 7. . . . The Detroit Police Department (shall) begin
immediately the use of recruiting material which stresses
the equal role o f men and women in the Detroit Police
Department.”

The joker word in that court injunction is “ qualified .” Com pliance with this court order does not
by any means indicate that the fem ale applicants
are qualified on the same basis as the men. Height
and w eight requirem ents have b een scrapped altogether. T he feats o f strength a person must be
able to do before being accepted for recruit school
have been drastically reduced. Great changes have
been made at recruit school in the physical program which has always heretofore included boxing,
running two m iles, combat training, and exercises
to develop the strength essential to police work.
Is such com bat training necessa ry for p o lic e
work? It certainly is for all those subject to job assignment without discrimination, just as the army
gives combat training to all those subject to combat
assignment, even though they are not assigned to
com bat areas all the time. The Detroit P olice D epartment, like any big city police force, can be consid ered a paramilitary organization. T he b ig-city
p o lic e m e n are on the cu ttin g e d g e o f the war
against crim e. FBI D irector C larence K elley said
that there were 13 killings o f police officers during
1973 in w hat co u ld accu rately b e d e s cr ib e d as
urban guerrilla actions.

Equal Assignments for Women
Som e p e o p le have ch erish ed the illu sion that
w om en in the police department cou ld have their
cake and eat it, too; that is, that they cou ld have
the advantages o f reverse discrimination and quotas,
but still be protected from dangerous or unpleasant
assignments because they are women. The experience o f the Detroit P olice Department in obeying
the court order dispels this illusion.
Equality means equal assignment and, under the
court order, Detroit policew om en are now regularly
answ ering ru n -of-th e-m ill p o lic e calls, in clu d in g
domestic quarrels, saloon brawls, civil disturbances,
shoot-outs, and other guerrilla-warfare city crises.
Detroit Police C h ief Philip Tannian issued a detailed 10-point order in response to court rulings. It
specifies that women be assigned to patrol cars “ in
the same manner in which they assign male officers.” Further, it said, “ no patrol beats or scout car
territories shall b e design ated ex clu sively for or
deem ed unacceptable for the assignment o f male or
fem ale o ffice rs.” W om en are not to b e assigned
only to less-dem anding duties, such as school details, station runs, or conveying prisoners.

“ Dipping” for Promotions

T he co u rt-e n fo rce d reverse d iscrim in a tion for
w om en does not apply only to applicants for the
Detroit Police Department. The U.S. District judge
subsequently ordered the Department to promote a
s p e c ifie d num ber o f w om en to sergeant, and to
p la ce a s p e c ifie d num ber o f w om en in the next
training classes. The judge ruled that this number
o f w om en must be added to the promotion list regardless o f their scores on the exam ination. The
court thus ordered the practice known as “ dipping,”

which means dipping down past the more qualified
applicants in order to accept or promote those with
lower scores who belong to some favored group.
C om m en tin g ed itoria lly on the D etroit p o lic e
problems, the Detroit Sunday News (June 23, 1974)
called the court order “ a new kind o f bias that has
begun to stain American life: reverse discrim ination” :
“ When the late President Lyndon Johnson signed into
law the Civil Rights Act o f 1964, he called it a ‘proud
triumph’ for America. ‘It does not give special treatment to
any citizen.’
“ Today, 10 years later, the ‘triumph’ has turned to ashes
for many citizens who find their right to work, to win
promotion, or to go to college restricted in the name o f
‘equal opportunity.’ The 1964 act, which prohibits discrimination, has becom e one o f the vehicles o f special
treatment and discrimination in private industry, public
employment and the universities.
“ Although the 1964 act says in plain language that no
one shall be excluded because o f race, color, sex, or national origin, people are methodically excluded from jobs,
promotions, and classrooms because they are white or
white-male, even when they possess equal or superior
qualifications.
“ No one can argue against the original intent o f the
1964 law, which was to end the long history o f injustice
to minorities, but few Americans anticipated that the new
civil rights laws would be used to create a new injustice.”

This court-ordered reverse discrimination has had
a predictable reaction on the morale, efficiency, and
ambition o f the present police officers. Detroit has
always had an excellent program o f in-department
education and prepromotion classes which most officers attended in order to qualify for upgrading
from patrolman to sergeant, and from sergeant to
lieutenant. After the federal court order, there was
a 75 percent dropoff in attendance at these classes.
Here are two typical comments given to reporters
by the discouraged nonattendees:
“ I was going to go, but I figured, what the hell. Even if
I finished in the top 10 percent on the test, I probably
would be passed over for promotion when the Chief went
‘dipping’ on the list.”
“ W ell, they said they w eren’t going to discriminate
against anybody because o f race or sex, but they are doing
it. They’re discriminating against guys like me.”

Both the Detroit P olice Officers Association and
the Lieutenants and Sergeants A ssociation ha^e
filed charges o f reverse discrimination against the
Detroit Police Department. Gary Lee, president o f the
Detroit Police Officers Association, labeled the affirmative action plan “ a catch phrase for discrimination.” He
said:
“ All he (the P olice Commissioner) is saying now to
black officers is that, i f you hang around long enough
you ’ ll get prom oted, and to white officers, don’t even
bother trying, you don’t even have a chance.”

Detroit police officer Susan F. Walker refused the
prom otion given to her as a result o f the Court
order. She w rote the C om m issioner: “ I d on ’t b e lieve in the new policy o f ‘dipping’ for promotion
just because w e are w om en. T hose guys studied
long and hard for the exams, and no one told them
the rules w ould be changed in midstream.” Standing on principle cost her a $2,500 yearly pay raise
as w ell as the opportunity to be a supervisory officer.

Four Foot Nine in San Francisco

T h e San F ra n cisco p o lic e fo rce is n ow g oin g
through a similar battle on sex. Early in 1973 a
civil rights suit was filed against the police department and city officials charging that the city dis-

criminates against minorities and women. In the fall
o f 1973, a U.S. District judge ordered the city Civil
S ervice C om m ission to institute hiring quotas to
“ alleviate, with due speed, the past effects o f discrimination and prevent any future discrimination.”
The court also ordered the Com m ission to hire
three minority officers for every two nonminority
officers until 30 percent o f the department is com prised o f m inorities, and to appoint as sergeants
one minority for each nonminority officer until 30
percent o f the sergeants is o f minorities. The court
also ordered the Commission to devise new written
and p h ysical tests on the ground that past tests
were discriminatory.
New and less rigorous tests, which are much less
dem anding, have already b een prepared and put
into effect. T he ob viou s pu rpose o f the low ered
tests is to accept w om en w ho cou ld not meet the
previous male requirements. Under the new physical tests, height requirements have been abolished.
F orm erly the h eigh t req u irem en t was fiv e feet
seven in ch es, but the San F ran cisco P o lice D e partment has now taken at least two applicants who
stand on ly four fe e t n in e in ch es. T he average
height o f the w om en applicants is five foot three.
The level o f the written test has been likewise red u ced . H ow m uch is in d ica ted by the fact that,
under the former written tests, about 30 percent o f
the applicants passed; under the new written tests
as many as 80 percent passed.
H o w e v e r, the re d u c e d test lev els still d o n ’ t
satisfy the fem ale chauvinists. T hey have already
returned to fed eral cou rt to ch a llen g e the new
physical test as too rigorous. They are labeling as
discrim inatory the use o f a dynamometer, a griptesting device, which they claim is discriminatory
to wom en. The attorney tor the wom en has asked
the court to order a new low ered physical test for
applicants, saying, “ It may be necessary to order
ratio-hiring o f women.”
A Federal judge has issued an order halting the
hiring o f new officers for the San Francisco police
force pending the approval o f new tests. The hiring
freeze has taken its toll in reduced p olice protection for a city w h ich has b e e n the scen e o f so
m uch v io le n t crim e du rin g the past year. T he
P olice Department is under strength by 128 officers, and it is anticipated that the shortage may grow
to at least 170 before new officers can be tested,
traine_d, and put into service.
San F ra n cisco p o lic e officia ls are o p e n ly c o n cerned that police standards are being dangerously
lo w e re d and that in the lon g run the quality o f
police protection and service to the community will
suffer. They believe that a high quality police force
requires at least the maintenance o f present standards. Jerry C row ley, president o f the San Francisco Police Officers Association, said:
“ The whole thrust o f this court effort is to minimize the
tests to the point they are not tests at all. Their whole attitude is to get these people into the department in sufficient numbers, regardless o f how it affects the safety o f
the community.”

Yet, the San Francisco police force is under such
steady pressure from m in orities that on e o f the
senior p olice captains recently felt it necessary to
appear before a m eeting o f hom osexuals and declare: “ W e welcom e anybody to com e out and take
our exams -- even gays.”

Court Orders in Chicago

In Chicago a Federal judge on November 7, 1974
found the Chicago P olice Department guilty o f racial discrimination in the hiring and promoting o f
policem en, and he ordered the department to devise a new testing procedure. The ju dge deferred
his decision on the government’ s demand that the
department be ordered to fill two-thirds o f its existin g vacan cies w ith q u a lified blacks, Latins, and
women.
D uring the p reced in g year, the Chicago P olice
Department did not hire any new officers, or promote patrolmen to sergeants, because o f the pending
suit. There are now 700 vacancies for patrolm en
and about 100 for sergeant. The judge’ s ruling came
even though he recog n ized that “ eventually, the
shortage o f patrol officers w ill becom e critical in a
city the size and com plexity o f C h ica go.” In response to the w om en ’ s lib m ovem ent, the ju d g e
even ordered the department to discontinue the use
o f the term “ patrolman” and replace it with “ police
officer.”

Interviews with Police Persons

Press interviews with p olicem en and p o lice w o men show that the overw helm ing majority do not
want the unreasoning equality o f treatment now
b ein g dem anded by a few female chauvinists and
mandated by court order. Experienced police officers are uneasy with the prospect df the problem s
that will arise with a four-foot-nine-inch officer out
on the street, in clu din g assignment to patrols in
high crime areas. Typical comments from the men
in Detroit and San Francisco are:
“ Most o f the men in the Department, I expect, will not
like it for a number o f reasons — some personal -- but the
majority for safety reasons.”
“ Practically speaking, I doubt any police officer on the
street would feel at ease in a tight situation with a woman
as a partner.”
“ When things get down to the nitty gritty, where physical strength is required, men officers believe a patrolwoman just can’t hold up her end.”

In Baltimore, one police officer told a reporter:

“ It’s absurd to think a woman would want to patrol in
Baltimore city, where even men don’t want to go.”

And the policew om en agree:

“ I’m five foot two and weigh 110 pounds. No six-footfive man is going to stop just because I tell him to.”
“ I know some women who would be very good on patrol, but to me equal rights doesn’t mean women are the
same as men — it means equal opportunity. I wouldn’t request such an assignment because you can run into a lot
o f problems and I’m slightly queasy.”

But, unfortunately, it is no longer a question o f
whether a policew om an “ requests such an assignment.” Under the court-ordered reverse discrimination, a p olicew om a n has lost her right to refuse
dangerous or unpleasant or unsuitable assignments
unless, o f course, she ch ooses to resign from the
p o lice force. Some have already done that rather
than go out on patrol.
The net result is that for the sake o f the handful
o f fem ale chauvinists w ho get their psych ological
kicks by demanding reverse discrimination, and the
law yers w h o get g o o d fe e s out o f ju dgm en ts
aw ard ed in sex-d iscrim in ation cases, the entire
com m unity is made to suffer from reduced p olice
protection at a time when w e need our police more
than ev er b e fo re , and the w om an w h o wants to
make an honorable career out o f police work that is
commensurate with her physical ability is forced to

take assignments that she d id not seek and does
not want at any price.

“ It’s Part o f Our Culture”

Police C h ief Ray H oobler o f the San D iego Police D epartment gave an interview which accurately reflects the
concern o f those who, at the same time, want to give
wom en a fair break in police work, yet efficiently perform
the mission p f the police department to protect the com munity. He pointed out that police wom en are excellent in investigative work as plain-clothes detectives, but that their physical stature creates a problem when they are assigned to other tasks such as
p olice ambulances: “ Some, not a ll,'d o n ’t have the
strength to handle the gurneys. O ne o f our
policew om en had just finished putting down an inebriated man in an ambulance. She turned around,
and he struck her. She resigned the next day.”
C h ief H oobler cited another example o f a woman who
encountered a group o f men suspiciously congregated on
the street. She just drove around the block without investigating. “ She admitted this to me,” C hief H oobler said.
“ Later, she resigned from the force. She felt patrol work
made too large a demand on her capacities.”
In answer to the question as to whether the policem en
resent the women, C hief H oobler said: “ No, but they are
concerned. Let us say a policem an finds him self in a
tou ch y situation and calls for a co v e rin g unit. A
policewom an arrives. The natural instinct for him is to
protect her. It’ s part o f our culture .So, in addition to being
concerned about the situation he is in, he is also concerned and apprehensive about the female officer.”
“ M y concern is a double one,” C h ief H oobler concluded. “ I’m concerned about the level o f police service
to the community. And I’m concerned over the safety and
w ell-being o f our women officers.”
The heart o f the argument, according to a feature article
in the NewY ork Times, is not whether wom en can handle
most ofthe work but ‘ ‘whether they can handle the potentially violent situations when lives are in jeopardy.”
“ Violence is inherent in street patrol,” says Mrs. Sherrie White, president o f the Citizens Organization for
Police Support. “ Our objection is that w e feel that
wom en are not physically capable o f handling what
might be a violent incident on patrol and thus endanger the lives o f the men who are their partners
and o f the public whom they are protecting.”
Anotheraspectwasdiscussedinthesam ejuly 15,1974
New York Times article by Dr. Harvey Schlossberg, the
New York P olice Department psychologist: “ In a car,
partners share what w e call ‘intimate space.’ This evolves
into an ‘us against them’ relationship, which becom es a*
deep emotional relationship. Sexual tension has to be
there between a man and a woman under those circumstances. I f it’ s not there, I’d wonder why n o t.. . . Partners
often get to the point that one can’t make a decision without consulting the other.”

The Solution
The obvious solution is to stop this foolish search for an
im possible equality betw een men and women in a physical job, and have a double-track system for policem en
and policew om en, which allows for reasonable differences in assignment, rank, pay, and the department’ s
need for non-patrol officers. Such a solution could be
practically achieved by a simple amendment to the Civil
Rights Act o f 1964 under which the sex-equality court orders have been issued.

'
n“
“Watch that truck! Signal your turn!
Slow down! Roll up your window^; my
hair is getting messed up!”
Such an exem ption was put into the Education
Amendments o f 1972 for fraternities and sororities after
Congress woke up to the nonsensical and unwanted effects o f a strict bar on all sex discrimination in all aspects
o f education.
There is one factor, however, to keep clearly in mind. If
the Equal Rights Amendment is ever ratified, such an
amendment to the Civil Rights Act would be unconstitutional, and there w ould be no way out o f the irrationality
o f m andating id en tica l treatm ent for m en and
w om en on p o lice forces. T here is nothing in the
E qual Rights A m en dm en t that requ ires any
minimum standards—all it requires is equality. The
inevitable result w ould be that the police forces o f
our cities w o u ld b e re d u ce d to the ph ysica l
abilities o f the average woman. Is that good enough
in the face o f the high le v e l o f crim e in our
nation’ s cities? M ost Americans w ou ld say no. In
addition, E.R.A. will require police departments to
hire and promote homosexuals, or face charges that
the departments are discriminating on the basis o f
sex.
All those who want to protect our local police departments so they in turn can protect our communities should
act immediately to defeat the Equal Rights Amendment
while there is still time.
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